
TENTH RACE

Belmont at
the Big A

OCTOBER 29, 2 023

1° MILES. EMPIRE CLASSIC S. Purse $250,000 FORTHREE YEAR OLDS ANDUPWARD FOALED
IN NEW YORK STATEANDAPPROVED BYTHENEW YORKSTATE-BRED REGISTRY. Non-Lasix
Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. By subscription of $250
each which should accompany the nomination; $1,250 to pass the entry box and an additional $1,250 tostart.
For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of $1,250 in addition to the entry
and starting fees may be made at any timeprior totheclosing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the
owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst
the remaining finishers. Weights: Three year olds 122 lbs. Older, 126 lbs. Non-winners of a sweepstakes
at a mile or over in 2023 allowed 2 lbs.; of a sweepstake in 2023 or two races at a mile or over other than
maiden, claiming, starter or state-bred allowance in 2023 allowed 4 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the
winning owner. Closed Saturday, October 14, 2023 with 14 Nominations.

Value of Race: $250,000 Winner $137,500; second $50,000; third $30,000; fourth $15,000; fifth $10,000; sixth $1,875; seventh $1,875; eighth
$1,875; ninth $1,875. Mutuel Pool $318,884.00 Exacta Pool $266,874.00 Superfecta Pool $99,797.00 Trifecta Pool $154,580.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

15å23 ¬BAQ¦ Straight Arrow f 4 122 9 3 3¦ô 3Ç 2ô 1© 1§ö Rendon J 2.50
1å23 ¨BAQ© SheriffBianco 5 122 6 2 5ô 6¦ 3Ç 3Ç 2Ç Ortiz J L 4.40
6å23 ©BAQ« Un Ojo b 4 122 7 6 8«ô 8¬ 5ô 4© 3©õ Lezcano J 9.10
7å23 ¦¥BAQ¦¥ Cicciobello 4 122 8 5 1Ç 2§ 1¦ 2¦ 4§õ Castellano JJ 39.25
6å23 ¦¥BAQ¨ Drake's Passage 3 122 5 7 7ô 7ô 6Ç 5¨ô 5¨ô FrancoM 1.90
3æ23 ¨Sar© Olympic Dreams bf 4 122 3 1 4Ç 5¦ 7¦ô 6¦ 6ó McCarthy T 8.70
4æ23 ¬FL¦ Barese b 4 126 4 8 6¨ 4Ç 8¤ 7ª 7¦¦õ Silvera R 14.20
20æ23 «FL¦ Lobsta f 5 124 2 4 2¦ô 1Ç 4¦ 8¤ 8¦¥ô Harkie HK 34.75
29Ü23 ®Bel¦¥ Curlin's Wisdom 4 122 1 9 9 9 9 9 9 Carmouche K 16.10

OFF AT5:25 StartGood. Won driving. Track muddy (Sealed).
TIME :23, :46©, 1:12¦, 1:37¦, 1:50§ ( :23.03, :46.87, 1:12.35, 1:37.24, 1:50.51 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
10 -STRAIGHT ARROW 7.00 3.80 3.10
7 -SHERIFF BIANCO 4.40 3.30
8 -UN OJO 5.00

$1 EXACTA 10-7 PAID $11.20 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 10-7-8-9
PAID $108.60 50 CENT TRIFECTA 10-7-8 PAID $37.25

Gr/ ro. g, ( May ), by Arrogate - Lulu's Number , by Numerous . Trainer Dini Mike. Bred by Patricia Generazio (NY).

STRAIGHT ARROW got brushed at the start by CICCIOBELLO due to pressure from UNOJO breaking outwards, raced
forwardly placedfour thenthreewide throughthe first turnbeforechasingthree tofourwide downthe backstretch,continuedfour
wide through the far turn given a notch to work and placed to light coaxingfive-sixteenths from home, took over command
narrowly swinging five wide intoupper stretch, edged clear under a drive to the eighth pole and was under a light drive inside
the final sixteenth to prevail kept totask. SHERIFFBIANCOthree wide throughthe opening bend, chased four to five paths off
the inside downthe backstretch and throughthe far turn gettingplacedto coaxing at thethree-eighths, tipped six to seven wide
into upper stretch, offered up a mildkick to secure the place honors over his barn mate as they closed belatedly intandem to the
finish. UN OJO broke out at the start bumping CICCIOBELLO intoSTRAIGHTARROW, raced three wide through the first turn,
chased four thenfivewide coming under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, angled seven to eight wide into upper stretch,offered up
a mildkicktoclose in onthewinner inconcertwiththe aforementionedfoe inside the final sixteenth whilewell clear for the show
honors. CICCIOBELLO got bumped at the start by UN OJO and in turn brushedSTRAIGHTARROW, raced three then two wide
forwardly placed through the first turn and engagedLOBSTA in head to head combatmidway on that bend, traded the front three
then two wide down the backstretch and into the far turn, shook away from his main pace rival safely with seven-sixteenths to
go and wasconfronted by the top with five-sixteenths remaining, yielded command and swung four tofivewide at the top of the
stretch, then weakenedinthe final furlong. DRAKE'SPASSAGE just off the inside through the first turn, chasedthreewide down
thebackstretchand then fourwide throughthe far turn gettingplaced tocoaxing at the five-sixteenths, angledsixwideintoupper
stretch and made no late headway. OLYMPICDREAMS hustled from the gate, chased two then threewide coming under coaxing
three furlongs fromhome, spun just off the inside into upperstretch and weakened in the drive. BARESE coaxed from the start,
chasedalongthe inside and then just off the inside comingunder encouragementwithfive-sixteenths remaining, angled fourwide
into upper stretchandweakened. LOBSTA dueledfrom the twopath getting shaken offwith seven-sixteenths to go,came under
urgingat the three-eighths, faded andswungthreewide at the headof the stretch, thenfalteredto the finish.CURLIN'SWISDOM
awaywith the field,quickly grew detachedat the tail of the field whensluggish early alongthe inside throughthe first turn,chased
three tofour pathsoff the inside down the backstretch andthenthreewide throughthe far turn, went six to sevenwide intoupper
stretch andtrailedthroughoutwhile easedhome tothewire.

Owners- 1, Barrish Laura; 2, A Bianco Holding Limited; 3, Cypress Creek Equine and Whispering Oaks Farm LLC; 4, Rapuano
Massimino;5, Evans Robert S; 6, Gallagher's Stud; 7, ParadiseFarmsCorp and Staudacher David; 8,Eddie F's Racing; 9, Zaretsky Martin

Trainers- 1, Dini Mike; 2, Rice Linda; 3, Rice Linda; 4, RyanDerek S; 5, Clement Christophe; 6, Quick Patrick J; 7, Maker Michael J; 8,
Sells Rachel; 9,RiceLinda

Scratched- Aggregation ( 04Oct23 ¨BAQ¦ )

$1Pick Three (1-9-10) Paid $26.00 ; Pick Three Pool $72,125 .
50 CENT Pick Four (5/7-1/6-9-10) Paid $17.37 ; Pick Four Pool $224,262 .
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Scratched- Aggregation ( 04Oct23 ¨BAQ¦ )

$1Pick Three (1-9-10) Paid $26.00 ; Pick Three Pool $72,125 .
50 CENT Pick Four (5/7-1/6-9-10) Paid $17.37 ; Pick Four Pool $224,262 .

50 CENT Pick Five (10-5/7-1/6-9-10) 5 Correct Paid $104.00 ; Pick Five Pool $332,365 .
$1Pick Six (2-10-5/7-1/6-9-10) 6 Correct Paid $772.00 ; Pick Six Pool $121,192 .

$1Pick Six (2-10-5/7-1/6-9-10) 5 Correct Paid $15.10 .
$1Daily Double (9-10) Paid $18.80 ; Daily Double Pool $104,483 .

Belmont At The Big A Attendance: Unavailable Mutuel Pool: $.00

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

